VOTER HISTORY LIST (2016-Present)

3/15/16  Presidential Preference Primary Election
8/30/16  Primary Election
11/08/16  General Election*
1/17/17  DeBary Special Primary Election
11/7/17  Lake Helen General Election
4/05/18  DeBary Special Referendum Election
8/28/18  Primary Election
11/06/18  General Election*
2/19/19  Edgewater Special Primary Election
4/2/19  Edgewater Special General Election
4/30/19  Port Orange Special General Election
5/21/19  Special Mail Ballot Election
6/11/19  Port Orange Special Runoff Election
11/5/19  Lake Helen General Election
3/17/20  Presidential Preference Primary Election
8/18/20  Primary Election
11/3/20  General Election*
4/13/21  Port Orange Special Primary Election
8/17/21  Municipal Elections (Lake Helen, Ponce Inlet)
9/21/21  Daytona Beach Special Primary Election
11/2/21  Municipal Elections (Lake Helen, Daytona Beach)
8/23/22  Primary Election
11/8/22  General Election*

*Indicates Super Voters (4 General Elections)